
. .
Others as you Woud fa

of tbe 23rd North Carolina regiment
was promoted to Brig. Gan., and
placed in command. A man who did
not say "go on boys ; but come on
boys." The last time I saw him in

STORMS AND SNOW.

On Monday, 13th inst there was a
string of tornadoes 1,000 miles long,
reaching from Missouri to Vermont,

Dr. Grissoni has been offered a
position in an asylum in St. Lou-
is, Mo,, and he will probably ac
eept.

Rev. C. L. Powell an insane
African missionary who recently
killed his daughter, recently died
in Algeria.

uo untoYou.
IS THE GOLDEN' RULIi

Butter per lb...". 10l5
Bacon per io 910
Blackberries Dried, per lb 4
Beeswax per lb 20
Corn '. 50
Chickens, each 10(2) 1 5
Eggs, per doz 10
Flour, Strict Family 2.00

" Extra 0

Alfred Iveson of Georgia a, graduate
of West Point, who had been a lieu-

tenant in the United States army,
and when we entered Carlisle, he
was recognized by the people there
for I heard soiiie ladies exclaim
"there is lieutenant Iveson." He
had been stationed at Carlisle while
an officer in the United States army.
I make this statement merely to
show that not every graduate of
Wes Point made a good soldier or
an officient officer as we shall see a
little further on.

What I have said in regard to
Gereral Ewell, is not intended aa a

KT) T riavp foil nil that it. suits inst. as

fact is this. If I trade with any

pretty well say ti at it was my fault, I had forgotten to give ttem ih
that is what you and every hody eise :s looking for. We are like f1-- v1 wt.
said: "We don't want to shate anvWiy,

U like to get the "best end of the baigain.

I like to bay bargains and then give them to my cut mr.
I have always notice 1 that when I sell goo-i- s real cheap and give rlrn--c' u

the customer always comes back. And if I don't make much 1 have the

knov that I am pleating him- -

I have learned that selling goods che?p is

customers talk and tell others where to bay,

Suppose a merchant advertises in all the papers and on all the trees alrm.,

roadside", all kind of nice bargains, and yon go once, twice or three times ar,.! r.cVcr

see any bargains The first thing you will say (and the the thing yon ouht ta 4 '

HE IS no GOOD.
But Let us suppose you go an 1 get he

well in morrhaTif!is iwner? else. T9
one once, and iht-- ntver cotae 1

nor we don't want to be shv- 4.

p.a;uri to

the cheapest and best wav to advM-- : - i.
oven at night, while I sleep

b irgains. That is much more satialVt

Newton, N. C.

AND

I O N E R i !S

to see it on paper and boards

It's human nature to love those who love us. and we like to help them who p

When I find a man wide awake watching my interest and always on the lookont f r t
bargain "to hand down to me" T stick to him. I always go and see him. If he d n'

sell them right, I don't buy there, and we don't fuss about it, not a bit.

I know customers are the same way. they are not obliged to buy. without :hr-- t. v

ant sells them right.

I have just bought another lot of new goods and am just like always. I want t.

them. I want my customers to come and divide them out- -

One case of new calicoes, compos! of plain and fancy dress patterns, quih ar.l C"!- -

fort checks, all colors in solids for dress lining, ail at 6 ceuts

A new lot, all colors cashmere, at 14 cents.

A new lot, all colors cashmerrs, at 21 ce-t- s.

A new lot of plushes at 50 cents If you have call.; i and did not g the lor you

wanted come again. We have all colors new.

A big tut in red flannel, and now is yourtime to get them at Ho. 16o, ;0c, 25. to 35c

Remember these goods are just as good as when we sold :hem for 2-- 5 pir cent.?i-.r-

We have iust received another lot of boots and shoes at astonishing low prices.

A lot of real nice glassware, such as picktl vast-- rl-- ur baskets, .tc, that I will do

out during the holiday if low prices will do it.

I wish you all a merry Christmas

and a happy Xew Year.

J . R. GAITHER

I the army, was the day I fell wound
eu at spottsylvama court bouse, he
was standing on the temporary-breas- t

works of the enemy waving
his hat. He was not a graduate of
any military school, except that of

true brave man, now living in Birm
ingbam Ala., honored and respected,
while Iveson, is not heard of.

Yours etc.
M. O. Shebrill

P. S. Our friend A. A. Shuford,
of Hickory, had the honor of firing
the iaiit gun at the fatal rock fence
from the 23rd regiment

THE WEEK'S NEWS.

Compressed into One Column and
Made Crisp and Palatable bt the
Enterprise Lead-Penci- l.

A dispatch from Lexington, Va
last Saturday says: Summer tem-
perature for the month has put the
cherry, peach and apple trees in full
bloom. The mountains are full of
wild flowers in full bloom, and lilacs,
roses and other flowers are blooming
The temperature today is in the sev-

enties.

There were 436 deaths in Boston
last week being the largest ever re-

ported in any seven days. The
greater portion were from the grip
epidemic.

Judge Wm. D. Kelly of Pennsyi- -
.1 - .i ivama, tne oldest man in tne lower

house of Congress died last Thurs- -

dav. He had been in Congress 30
years without a break.

La Grippe has disappeared in Rus
sia, where it started.

The Milwaukee, Wis. millers lave
formed a combiue to meet the com
petition of the Englishmen.

Trotter, the colored Register of
Deeds for the District of Columbia
on invitation of the President has
handed in his resignition. His fees
for his terra of two years and ten
months amountedto 40,000 per year

1 here was a horrible accident at
Loisville, Ky. last Friday. Nineteen
men were at the bottom of the river
in what is called a caissou working
on the pillar tor a bridge, luere
was a sudden collapse aud 16 of tbe
number perished.

A dispatch from Dearborn, Mich
Jan. 11, says: A terrible mistake
was made iu the family of Merrill
Griffin here last night. The fami
all had influenza aud took stryrlnwue
instead of Quinine. Griffin, his
wife, a daughter aged 13, and a son
aged u.ne, were tbe victims. The
daughter died at 2 o'clock this mor- -

ninsr and there is no hope for Grif
fin. Mrs. Griffin and son have
bare chance to pull through.

A special dispatch to the Tran
script from verseilles, Ivy., states
that the stables belonging to Macy
Bros, were burned this morning at
o'clock, destroying 35 out of 38 hoi
ses. Among those burned was tbe
horse Bell Boy, that was sold at auc
tiou by Jefferson & Serman, to J. G.
Clarke, for $51,000. It is said that
Clarke has refused $100,000 for the
horse.

Henry M. Stanley has arrived in
Cairo, Egypt where he will spend tbe
winter and write an account of bis
travels in Africa for publication in
book form. He will recive S200,-0U- 0

for the manuscript.

After a very exciting Campaign on
local option in Lynchburg, Va. tbe
wets won by a majoiity of only 7,tbe
vote being 1,709 to 1,702. The drys
want a recount.

Irregularities in the finances of the
city of Cleveland, Ohio, to the
amount $3,000,000 have been discov
ered, which causes a great sensation.

The largest legal execution tbat
ever took place in tbe United States
was to have come off yesterday at
Ft. Smith, Texas, where nine men
were to be hung at one time. Seven
of them were Indians aud two ne
groes.

Master Workman Powderly is sick
with the grip and is in charge of a
constable iu his own houae, who has
served a warrant on him on an al-

leged misappropriation of the so-- .
ciety's funds.

At Ingersol, Texas, Jan. 12 Mrs.
. E. Page, gave birlh to four girl

babies.

A dispatch on the 13th savs: One
of the serious effects of the midsum-
mer weather that prevails iu this
State is the loss to the Agricultural
community in meat. Hog kiiling
time occurs in December. Reports
indicate that the hog crop has been
au entire failure. Thousands of
pounds of meat have been spoiled,
and in many sections have been
thrown out iu the fields, owing to the
summer weather. The mercury in
Chaileston today ranged in tho eigh-
ties, and palmetto fans were in de-

mand. It is not improbable that the
demand fur Western meat this sum
intr will be doubled.

Early this week the grip was re-

ported as veakening, but it has ta-ke- u

a new start and t number of
deaths is increasing both in this
country and in Europe. It is still
raging in all the largest cities. Iu
Chicago there are 125,000 cases,
many of the schools having closed.
Tbe mortality is becoming alarming.

W. L. Douglas, the great shoe
man of Brocton, Mass., has been
elected mayor of that city. His pic
ture can be seen at another pliice in
this paper.

A 1 ank in London has failt for
2,000,000.

For the first time in the re-
membrance of the oldest inhab-
itants the trees on our streets are
blooming in January. A jyentle-me- n

said yesterday that he had
young figs on the fig trees in his
yard. New Berne Journal.

and in the wake of the winds came
at many places snow storms. Theie'
were many independent cyclones i

which were severely felt iu St. Louisrj
Mo., Clinton, Ky., Buff do, Cyracuse, !

and other places iu New York, Chi j

cago, lib, Toledo, O., Peru, Ind.
But we have room only to take clip j

pings from the accounts of the worst ;

work of the winds. i

Gairo, 111., Jan. 13: The tornado i

last night struck the east side of i

Clinton, Ky., demolishing 55 houses.
killing ten people, and wounding 53.
The killed as far as ascertained, are:
J. A. Rhodes and two children. Mrs.
Wm. Bone, Burnett Bone. Waiter
Nance. Juo. W. Gaddie and infant
of Judge E. C Hodges, and one otb
er not yet identified.

For several miles arouud Clinton
nearly everything is razed to tbe
ground. The first building struck
was a section house, about a half a
mile out of town, occupied by John
Rhodes his wife and three children,
all of whom were killed. The popu
lation of the towr. is about 1,000, and
at first it was feared that hundreds
had been killed, but the list was
found to be comparatively small.
Small houoes were lifted bodily from
tbe ground and whirled around in
the air, droppiug with a crash !wd

literally smashed into kindling wood
Flying timbers tilled the air, aud the
crash of falling buildings mingled
with the shrieks of people The
path of the tornado was about 300
yards wicta, as shown by the debris.

Two messengers from the scene
repoit that eight of the 54 wounded
are so seriously injured and they are
not likely to live.

St. Louis, Jan. 15: All along the
path of last eveuing's terrible btorm
large crowds congregated this mor-

ning to view the ruins. The house,
925 Mound street, w.s a two-stor-y

brick house where three people were
killed. This house was totally de-

molished. Matthew McColl nii, who
occupied the first floor, was buried
beneath the debris, aud was taken
out dead a few minutes after the
storm passed. Mrs. Connors, with
two daughters and a neighbor's by
and a girl named Joe an Ida Wea-
ver, were on the second floor. Mrs
Connors and the Weaver boy weiv
instantly killed, and their bodits
were dug out by the firemen.

Olney, 111., Jan. 13. A tornado
from the Southwest, about a ha f
mile wide, struck Mackburg, 111., last
night. Mrs. Philip Nicbo'su was
killed by fa'ling timbers. Miss Aim:
Nic'rolfcon was seriously hr.it, tbe
family of Aaron McWiiliams,
in all, were caught m the la ling
building, and all w ere hurt.

St. PAUL.Minn. Jan. 14. genuine
blizzard, thr fii.--t of tbe sens-m- , aged
over the northwest tbe whole of Sun-
day and a part of Monday, kufM-kin-

out telegraph wives, delaying ail
trains, and retarding the operation;
of the loggers in ibe pineries. Dis-
patches from tbe principal points in
i'akota, Montana, and as far west is
Spokane Falls are to the eflect that
on an average the snow fell abi ;jt 1

inches on a level and drifted badly

The blizzard which raged all day
Sunday throughout Kansas and Ne-

braska was phenomenal on account
of the suddenness of tbe storm and
the high temperature just preceding
it and at its close. Much suffering is
sure to follow among tbe live stock
At many places the drifts aie from
ten to twelve feet deep. In the
northwestern part of Kansas the
snowfall is unpreced nted.and in the
town of Hiawatha a'l travel is stop
ped except on beaten paths.

Seventeen deaths are reported
from Martin and Stevens counties,
Kan.

STATE NEWS.

Clipped and Ooxdf.xsed from Exchan
ges.

A Polish family consisting ot a
man. his wife and mother arrived
here week before last and are in
the service of Dr. J. J. Mutt.
They are fresh from the old world
and lost their two children on the
voyage. Some of the wheat in
the county has jointed, some is
knoe high and plenty of it is tall
enough to hide a rabbit. Some
of the peach trees are in bloom
and some of the buds on the elm
trees on the streets are ready to
burst. And so it goes. Biting
frosts are coming we don't say
when, but some time between
now and the middle ot April.
The present Commissioner
of Internal Revenue has reversed
the ruling of former
Commissioner as to the
C. O. D. business. Commis-
sioner Miller rulod that a liquor
dealer shipping C O. I), to an-
other point was liableto a license
tax at the point where the liqor
was delivered; that being the
place where the sale was consum-
mated. Commissioner Mason
overrules this decision and says
the dealer may shipC. O.I), with-
out being liable for the license
tax anyw here except at his place
of business. This ruling is of
much consequence to shippers ot
whiskey. Statesville Landmark.

The Browning Manufacturing
Company, of Edenton, has clos
ed a contract with a Baltimore
firm to furnish it 00,000,000 feet
of lumber within the next three
years for 1.000,000.

At the New Berne fair next
month Polk, Branch, Alexander
and other Alliance leaders will
speak.

The Lenoir Topic says that
two-sevent- hs of the land of Cald-
well county.about 100.000 acres,
is owned by Northern timber
companies.

E. C Bedding-field- , of Wake
county has been elected Secreta-
ry ot the State Farmers' Alliance
to succeed Col. L. L. Poke. Mr.
Bedding-fiel- d was the only Demo-
crat elected in Wake county last
year. He w as a member of the
Legislature. He is a young
iarmer.

F. M. WILLIAMS
Editor and Pkophiktok.

One year, cash in Advance $1.00
One year, on Time
ii Months '

one souare of t en line.--- . ess

rst insertion, one dollar. Each snliseci ue t in
tiou, fifty cents.

FEIDAYJanuary 17, 1800.

Congress baa not yet done any-

thing that we have been able to dis-

cover from the daily papers and

Congressional Recorl.

In the counties of the 8th Con-

gressional district candidates for
Congress and for judge and solicitor

of the different districts in that ter-

ritory are becoming so numerous
that it looks as if every man in the
coming conventions will be for him-

self.

The Wilmington Star, the oldest
and one of the brighest and best of

the State dailies, donned a beautiful
new dress last week. It has long
been a favorite visitor of this office.

Its standard has never been higher
than under its present able managers
and editors.

We have it from unquestionable
source that Judge Gilmer will tender
his resignation to Governor Fowle as

judge of the Superior court, to take
effect February 1st. Governor
Fowle, not unlikely, already has the
man picked out for his successor,

for the Governor's triggers are gen-

erally ready set for pulling as soon

as a vacancy occurs.

This has been a great week for
Democrats in Ohio. Governor
Campbell was inaugurated on Mon
day when the military display was

the largest ever witnessed in Ohio.

There were companies from all over
Ohio and neighboring States, bands
playing the "Campbells Are Com-

ing'" and the streets and hotels of
Columbus crowded as they never
were before. The new Governor
viewed the procession which almost
rivalled in size the Presidential

procession, from a baica
ny. Foraker had the grip, but he
also had the grit to face the weather,
and tne army of Democrats and in-

troduce his successor. On the foK
lowing day that other gallant Buck-

eye Democrat of the young school,

Calvin S. Brice, was elected United
States Senator, having received the
nomination in the Democratic caucu3
on Thursday before on tbe second
ballot. With such leaders as Brice
and Campbell in the saddle it would
not be a great surprise if Ohio were
placed firmly in the Democratic
column before the next Presidential
contest 2cmes off.

Gettysburg1.
To the Editor of The Entekpkise.

Some time since I saw a poem on
the battle of Gettysburg, and it calN
ed to mind a fresh that Waterloo of
the lost cause, although more than
2G years have rolled around. It is
said by one writer that Napoleon,
lost the battle of Waterloo by the
false nod of a Peasant. Napolecn,
(says this writer) was prepared to
make a charge,and not being willing
to risk it unless he knew the way
was clear, interviewed a peasant and
asked him if the way was clear he
noded assent, the charge was made
by his cavalry, the front line to their
horror and dismay were precipitated
into a ditch too wide to span; so
closely followed by comrades that
they too piled in on them pell mell
and all were lost. Had Napoleon
not been mislead as to the fatal
ditch he would have by a flank move-
ment made the charge from some
other direction. I dont know wheth-
er the statement is true or not, but
we do know now, that the charges
made at Gettysburg on the 2nd and
3rd days were fatal to the Confede-
rate army.

We may be mistaken, but those of
us who had followed ''Stonewall
Jackson," in the 2nd army corps
cant help but believe had he been
with us instead of General Ewell, the
result would have been very differ-
ent from whaat it was.

(ieneral Ewell, had lost his leg,
and at that time was in bad health,
his very appearance indicated doubt
rather than assurance. A Major
General in command of a division
under Jackson Ewell, was a success,
but to take charge of an army corps
and take the responsibility without
waiting to confer with General Lee-i-

an emergency he could by no
means fill the place of his predeces-
sor Jackson. The 2nd army corps
under General Ewell, crossed the
potomac the last week in June 1863,
in advance and passed through
Maryland and into Pennsylvania as
far as Carlisle where we spent Sun-
day in the United Slates barrack,
preceeding the battle of Gettysburg
We were in (20) twenty miles of
Harrisburg, the capital of the great
etate of Pennsylvania.

To my mind our army was in bet
ter spirit, better trim for fighting
than at any time during the war.

Alas, alas ! that was the last ab-ba- th

on earth for many brave Con
federate and Union soldiers. Our
line of march was changed in the
direction of Gettysburg, when near
that town we were met by General
Reynolds commanding the United
States troops.

Our brigade at this time compos-
ed of the 5th 12tb, 20th and 23td
North Carolina regiments were un-

der command of brigadier General

LIVE WASHINGTON ITEMS.

Secretary of War Proctor, who has
been for soie mouths iving i.nst
con:-ider- a tiou to the ameliorat n of
the Apaches w ho have been held as
prisoners of w ;a su.ee Geroniuio and
his band surrendered to Gen. Miles,
today submitted his conclusion to
tbe President iu two alternative sug
gestious ot.e tbe purchase of a tract
of land in the mountains of Western
North Caioiina or one of the adja-
cent States: the other that the con-
sent of Coiigiess be requested for
their trasfer t some point in the In
diau Territory, proposing, if such
transfer be authorized,to iocate them
at Fort Sill temrxrarilv, with a view
to their final settlement on tbe Kio-
wa, Comanche, aud Apache reserva-
tion, if satisfactory negotiations can
be consummated with those confed-
erated tribes. The latter sugges
tion has the approval of the Secre
tary of War, aud he recommends its
adoption. Tuis is in Uaiiuouy with
the views of Major-Get- -. Crook and
Lieut. Guy Howard, who under tbe
instructions of the et retrv of War,
have recently visited tbe Apache
prisoners at tbe Mount Vernon Bar-
racks, Ala.

Senator Mitchell today introduced
a bill to prohibit the comiug of Chi-
nese into the United States, whether
subjects of the Chinese empire or
otherwise. Those who are now in
tbe limits of the United States, and
who may hereafter leave and attempt
tj return, are also excluded. Suiti
able penalties for infringement of tLe
law are provided. The bill provides
that only officials of thtChmese Em-
pire shall be entitled to euter the
United States, and they shall first
obtain permission of and be identi-
fied by their Government. It :s al-- s

j provided that any Chinese person
a ho has landed unlawfully in tLe
United States shall be removed at
the cost of tbe Government.

x7":

SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the Wood, which, ao

cumulating in the felids of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
canses painful running sores on the arms,
los, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to 'humors:" which,
fastening u;on the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or n!T lions, foi
--prj few persons are er.t:re7y free from it
How Can CUREDIt Be

By taking s Sarsaparilhi, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when o'iier medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. Jf you surrerfrom
scrofula be sure to try Hood's SnrsapariUa.
" Jfy daughterMary was afflicted with scrof-nlousso- re

neck from the time she was22months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. "We gave
ter Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-s-:

peared. and now she seems to be a healthy
elild." J. s. Carlii-E-, Kauright, 2. J.

2f. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
S:cbj-aUelnic:gist- fl;sixfor5. rrepared only
by C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowe1!, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

NOTICE.
The unJerigiio.l administrator of Mrs S. A.Mc-Lai- n

will ;t the late residence of :eceaseJ, n
the 31st of December. lss;t, the following articles
of personal property, to wit: One waeon and
bujiiry, hrre. hos. 75 bushels o corn, farming
utensils shot gun, also all the household and
kitchen furniture, and other things too tediou
to mention. All patties having ciainis against
said estate or owine the same, will come aud set-
tle, as thisLotiee will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. Terms made known on ilar of sale.
Dec 14, 'S'J. K. . ALEXANbtK, Admr.

LAND SALE.
By an order of the Superior Court ot

Catawba, I will sell at the oourt house ir
Xewton, on the 20th ofJanua- - nest, the
followiug lands: About 75 acres of the
home tract of Marcus Wike, dec , being
that part of his home tract which is not
embraced in the dower lands, anjoining
Logan Smyre, Noah Cloninger and vthers

Also another tiact known as the Piney
Woods land, containing about 133 acres,ad-joinin- g

J Yi Murray and others.
These lands will first b, offered for sale

in separate lots, and then each tract will be
offered as a whole for a better bid on the
day of suie Terms made known on day of
sale P E FRY,
Dec 20 .89 Administrator

SALE OF HORSES.
One fine Horse and one Mare will be sold

on the 3rd day of February, 1890, at th.-cou-

house door in Xewton. E II. Jon s
and E. L. Ervin, Toms cash
or good securitv.

E. O. ELLIOTT,
Jan 17. 1890. Mortgagee.

TalM no elioes ontoMCAUTION W. I. Donglae' name and
irice are Mamned on the

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply yon,
Bend direct to factory, enclosing advertised
price.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed-mo- or

Waterproof.
Best in tbe world. Examine his

95.0O GENTINE HAND-SEWE- D SHOE.
84.00 IIANT-SEWF- .I WEI,T SHOE.
83.50 POLICE A'D FARMERS' SHOE.
S2.50 EXTRA VAI.FE CALF SHOE.

fe S3 WORKINGMEyS SHOES.Si.CO and 81.75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
AU made in Congress. Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES ladies.
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Beot Style. Best Fitting.
YV. I Douglas. Brockton, Mas. Sold by

Fox Sale by
SMYRE,RHYNE&CO

NEWTON, N. C.

Feathers, per fi 4050j
Tk r 1 f fJieai corn, per du ou
Peas Clay, per bu 1.00

White, per bu 85
Potatoes Irish, per fcu 3-

' Sweet, per bu 40
Rye, per bu 90
Tallow, per flj
Wheat per bu... 8090

I nW

Ins ire your property against less, or damage

by Fire and Lightning with

L. G. HAY and CO.
Best Foreign and .American Companies repre

tented

L. G. liny Till be found at the office of W. H.

Williams, Newtou.X-O- , eyery Wednesday of eacb

week, and an v business left with Mr. Williams for

us will be promptly attended to

LG.HAY4 CO.

NEW GOODS NEW GO DS
NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

NEW GOODS

BOOTS, iSHOES, TRUNKS.
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.

SHOE-FINDIN- GS,

SHOE -- FINDINGS,

FOR FALL & WINTER TRADE,
FOli FALL WINTER TRADE.

Ir WILL 11F.T) YOU INTEREST TO FX AM"
INfc MY STOCK OF

B rS i SHOES, BOOTS - SHOES
BOOTS Jt SHOES

BEFORE MAKING YOUR WINTER PURCHASE.
I WILL HE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU GOnni,

AMI WIIL SELL THEM CHEAP FOR CASH

Your trade solicited,

A. J. S EAGLE- -

flTa'ien.i! flarmtnt gutter o
lljanonsl I arm-n- t 1 "utter I "o
I at ional I arnient I trrter 1 o
jljatioiil ITurnient juttr f Bo

atiun.tl Wataii-ri- t "iilt-- VJo1 J

Newton, N. 0.

llepresented by:

J. C7. B. Pat ton,
J'iss Eddie Patton,
C. L. Sellers

rof.A. M..Mettetal.

A scientific method of
garment cutting and fit-tinowhi- c7i

is v vulution- -
izing the best methods of
the past, by its accuracy
and simplicity.

As necessary as the sew-
ing .Machine-B- y

means of the Gar-
ment Cutting Imple-
ments any person of or-
dinary intelligence can
cut patterns from actual
measurement for ladies
or gentlemen after
completing the course of
instrustion s given .

Apt pupils have mas-tere- d

the system in a
few hours, while the av
erage Learner will com
plete the course in S or
en days.

A room will be fitted
up for a class and, in-

structions given 3 or S
days per week.

The price of the Gar-
ment Cutter Implements
including C om p I e t e
com se of instrueton , is
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one-ha- lf in advance and
balance at close of les-
sons.
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CON F E C T

reflection on him, I only state what
I deem to be the truth, that is that
he was too cautious and prudent to
take a risk in a great emergency ;

such was General Joe Johnston of
the Confederate army and General
Meade of the Union army, yet in
most cases their caution saved them,
but I feel sure that Stonewal Jack-
son would have been safely planted
on the heights at Gettysburg, when
General Hancock arrived.

I have refrained from criticising
General Iveson, he was a good kind
hearted man, one to be admired in
camp or on the drill ground, but on
the battle field he was a failure, and
now after 26 years I feel that jus-

tice demands that the truth be told.
From my standpoint I cant help but
feel that the blood of many poor
soldiers whose ashes lie near Get
tysburg be required at his hands.
To come at tl e point and slow that
this was not the first or only failure
of General Iveson, I must go back
to May 1S63, when Gen. Stonewal
Jackson, made the famous flank
movement and struck Gen. Joe
Hooker, in his rear near Chancellors
ville, (completely demoralizing and
routing that part of his army, and
we believe nothing but night saved
him.) I can produce living witnesses
who can testi'y that Gen. Ireson,
instead of being with his brigade in
the charge was awav back with his
aids de camp, hid away in a safe
place. Major D. P. Kowe, of New-

ton, who was in command of our
regiment (the 12th N. G ) fell mor-

tally wounded, he was carried to the
rear ; I think Geo. W. Rabb, was one
of the parties that carried him off
the field, (do not remember the oth-

er) and when they had gone fai back
to the rear they found our brigadier
who made inquiry of them as to
how matters were going on at the
front, instead of being there to see
how things were going on. Having
stated briefly his conduct at Chan-cellorsvil- le,

(where his brigade fal-

tered on the brow of the hill, evi-

dently waiting for orders, but finally
moved forward by a natural impulse
and by the influence of subordinate
officers to victory )

I now come back to Gettysburg
When the battle commenced at Get
tysburg unfortunately tor our
brigade the United States troops
were concealed behind a rock fence
nearly the entire length of our bri-- r

gade, and to dislodge them by a di
rect assault, would almost destroy
our noble old brigade, this was e .i
dent even to the common soldiers
who had seen service as we had
and to avoid this the bragidier Genl.
whose duty it was to be present
with us should have made a flank
movement on the rock fence,aud thus
have saved the unnecessary shedding
of blood. It was stated tbat our
brigade left one hundredj(100) brave
men dead on the field besides the
wounded.

Where was Iveson ? Some of our
wounded men who went to the rear
must answer. I think L. R. White-ne- r,

chairman of our board of coun
ty commissioners was one, they
found him away back out of danger
lying in a gully. Our relief came
about in this way ; Gen. "Dod"'
Ramsour,";of Lincolnton, came up on
our left with his brigade, he at once
saw the situation, saw our peril, and
immediately moved bis brigade so
as to flank the fatal rock fence ; at
this juncture Gen. Daniels came in
with his North Carolina brigade on
our right, and what was left of our
brigade moved forward, the Union
Gen. Reynolds was killed, bis men
fled in confusion the day was ours.

By the time we reached the creek
where tbe rail road crosses in tbe
edge of town the retreat had be
come a perfect stampede. We cap-
tured hundreds of prisoners and
sent them to the rear, whether any
one went with them to guard them
I never knew. I dont want to dis-
criminate as to regiments but as I
did dot belong to the 23rd North
Carolina, I will say that I cant
think tliere was a better Reg , or
one that had seen more bard service
than the old 2?rd. In this unequal
contest with the rock fence, the old
23rd came very near being annihi-
lated. Wo went right on into the
town of Gettysburg, tbe sun was at
least from one to three hours heigh.
The Union troops fleeing in great
confusion, Hancock had not arrived,
tbe heights were unoccupied so far
as we could see, and yet we stopped
right in Gettysburg. I heard our
men asking Col. Davis "why dont
we go on ? No one could answer.

Now then there is no one can
make tbe old 2nd army corpse
(Confederate) believe tbat if Jack
son bad been with us that we would
bave stopped short of tbe heights, or
even there unless made to stop by
encountering anotber force than the
troops we were after.

Now of course I might be mistak
en, there might bave been some hai-
rier in our way than one occupying
my position knew anything of, yet I
am giving my opinion and that of
my companions who were on the
field with me.

Our command remained right
there in tbe edge of the town of
Gettysburg, and witnessed
those awful charges made
on our light the 2nd and 3rd days.
Our orders were to move forward as
soon as the troops on our right
reaced a certain point, the designat-
ed point was never reached on that
part of the line next to us, so we
never made anotber charge after the
first day.

Viewing the matter from my stand
point, the failure to press the victory
of the first day not haying old
btonewall with us was the awful
ditch, tbe Waterloo to Gen. J.ee.

I will state here that Gen. Iveson
was relieved of the command of our
brigade, a brigade tbat would fight
to the bitter end without a comman
der, and Lieu. Ool. R. D. Johnston,
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